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Cecilio Orozco, Ph.D.
National Geographic
Geographic Magazine's
Magazine's article
articleininJanuary
January1980
1980enabled
enabledme
metotoidentify
identifythe
theancient
ancient
(Mexico)in
inthe
thesouthwestern
southwesternUnited
UnitedStates.
States.The
Thename
namefor
forthe
theland
land(and
(and the
the
lands of the Aztecs
Aztecs (Mexico)
people) is Nahuatl, and encompasses Utah,
Utah, western
western Colorado,
Colorado,northern
northernNew
NewMexico
Mexico and
and
northern
northern Arizona,
Arizona, as
as well
well as
as parts
partsof
of eastern.
eastern.Nevada.
Nevada.My
My verification
verification stems
stems from
from the fact that
that

Nahui means four and All means water;
water; the
the National
National Geographic
Geographicmagazine
magazinearticle
articleillustrated
illustratedthe
the
area of
area
of the
the most
most ancient
ancient pictographic
pictographicart,
art,maps
mapsthe
theGreen,
Green,the
theColorado,
Colorado,the
theSan
SanJuan,
Juan,and
andthe
the
Paria—four great
Paria—four
greatrivers.
rivers.The
TheMexican
Mexican people
people spoke
spoke of
of the Nahuat as aa land
land also
alsoknown
known as
as
Huehuetlapala or fluchueilapallan which means old, old, many
many colored
colored place. My
experiences
My experiences
northern Arizona
in northern
Arizona and
and southern
southern Utah
Utahin
inthe
the1950's
1950'sand
and1960's
1960'sleft
leftme
meno
nodoubt
doubtthe
thearea
areahad
hadtoto
be the same. The National Geographic
Geographic article
articlealso
alsoincluded
includedaaVenusian
Venusianfigure
figurefrom
fromthe
theHead
Headof
of
every five
fivesynodic
synodicrevolutions
revolutions(knotted
(knotted
Sinbad panel that
that included
included the
the eight-year
eight-year cycle
cycle of
of Venus every
strings on the sides of the main figure, number eight and five). The
The main
main figure,
figure, besides
besides having
having
two heads (reference to the morning and
and evening
evening Venusian positions), is also identified as aa
"year counter"
counter" by
by the snake above its head,
head, and
and its
its hands
handssignal
signalthe
thedivision
divisionof
of the
the eight-year
eight-year
two four-year
four-year cycles.
cycles. These
These two
twofour-year
four-year cycles
cycles identify
identifythe
thefigure
figureas
asthe
thebasis
basis of
ofthe
the
cycle into two
calendar of
calendar
of the
the MexicoMexico- Aztec
Aztec and
and Maya.
Maya.
January 1990,
In January
1990, accompanied
accompaniedby
by my
my professor
professor and
and friend
friend from
from the
the Universidad
Universidad Autonoma
Autonoma
Guadalajara ininthe
de Guadalajara
thestate
stateofofJalisco
JaliscoininMexico,
Mexico,Lic.,
Lic.,Alfonso
Alfonso Rivas
Rivas Salmon, and guided by
Seeley of
ofGreen
Green River,
River,IIvisited
visitedthe
thegreat
great panel
panel on
on the
the east
east side of
of the
the Sego
Sego Canyon
Canyon panel.
panel.
Dick Seeley
of the
the ancient
ancient Venusian
Venusian knowledge
knowledge was
was in
in front
front of
ofme.
me.
Additional proof of
of the
the two
two "year
"year counters" (rattlesnakes), known to us as Venus matutine and
The concept of
vespertine, is clearly illustrated
illustrated by
by the
the two
two great
great snakes,
snakes, with
with four
four rattles
rattleseach,
each,that
thatflank
flankthe
the
solstice marker on the panel
panel at
at Sego
Sego Canyon
Canyon and
and also
alsosurround
surroundthe
theAztec
Aztec calendar
calendarororSun
SunStone.
Stone.
It was a great
great pleasure
pleasureduring
duringthe
theJanuary
January1990
1990expedition
expeditiontotoview
viewwhat
whatcan
canbe
beidentified
identified
as aa summer
summer solstice marker,
marker, and
and to
to attend
attendthe
theyearly
yearlysunrises
sunrisesatatthe
thesummer
summersolstices
solsticesatatSego
Sego
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Figure #2 Four years plus a festive day!
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Figure #3. The Aztec/Mexican Sun Stone serpents
or Xiuhcoatls
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near Thompson
Canyon near
Thompson Springs (27-miles east of Green River, Utah about three-miles north
north of
of
the exit from
from 1-70).
1-70).
Seeley for
for his
his interest
interest and
and capable guide services that
mentor,
I thank Dick Seeley
that took
took me, my
my mentor,
Professor Rivas,
my grandson,
grandson, B.J. Orozco to that beautiful spot.
Professor
Rivas, my oldest son, Cecil, and my
When
When standing
standing before a pre-Christian
pre-Christian panel,
panel,ititobviously
obviously expressed
expressed the
the same
same concepts
concepts as
as in
in the
the
margin of the Mexican Sun
Sun Stone
Stone or
or Aztec
Azteccalendar,
calendar, The
The east
east panel
panel at Sego Canyon pre-dates
the concept in the Sun Stone
Stone by
by more
more than
than two-thousand
two-thousand years.
years. Both
Both illustrations,
illustrations, although twothousands or
or more
more years
years apart,
apart,depict
depicttwo
twodecorated
decorated(feathers)
(feathers)heads
headsand
andtwo
twobodies
bodiesofofsnakes
snakes
with four rattles each.
each. Both
Both are
are representations
representationsofofthe
thefour-year
four-yearcycle
cyclemeasured
measuredso
soaccurately
accuratelyby
by
synodic revolutions.
revolutions. At
Ataa particular
particular time of our year, Venus will
will appear
appear at
the Venusian synodic
at its
its
apogee as
as the
the "Morning
"Morning Star"
Star" and
andfour
fouryears
yearslater
laterwill,
will,on
onthe
thesame
sameday
dayofofthe
theyear,
year,asasthe
the
"Evening Star" at its apogee.
apogee. These
These four-year
four-year "comings"
"comings" of
of Venus were celebrated every four
years, and
and that
that day
day was
was not
not counted
counted in
in their
their260-day
260-daycalendars
calendarstotoadjust
adjustfor
forLeap
LeapYear.
Year.At
AtSego
SegoII
saw that celebration
celebration represented
representedby
byaafestooned
festoonedcircle
circleattached
attachedtotoeach
eachofofthe
thefour-rattles.
four-rattles.
The representations
representations of
of the Venusian cycle in the Sun
Sun Stone
Stone include
include more
more evidence
evidenceof
ofthe
the
accuracy
accuracy of
of later
later calendars.
calendars.Each
Eachofofthe
thetwo
two"Fire
"FireSerpents"
Serpents"have
havethirteen
thirteen"hearts"
"hearts"ororheart
heart
flowers (Yoyoxochiti) in each of the "year-counters"
"year-counters" that
that were
were interpreted
interpretedas
as"lives"
"lives"and
and
multiplied by
by the
the four-year
four-year cycles
cycles (rattles
(rattles on each serpent)
serpent) giving
giving us fifty-two
fifty-two years
years each,
each, or a.
how many
many years
years they
they were
were able
able to
to count
count with
with their
their 260-day
260-day calendar
calendar
total of 104. This is how
(Orozco 1995). The two
two great
great "serpents" are
are representations
representationsofofVenus
Venus as
asaayear
yearcounter
counteratatthe
the
two horizons. The
The dual
dual phenomena give
give rise
rise to the two-headed figure at Sego and to the two
serpents in the Sun Stone of
of the
the Aztec-Mexican.
Aztec-Mexican.InInthe
the .Nahuatl language,
language, quetzal
quetzal means
means
beautiful, and the most beautiful bird they ever saw was named Quetzal Tototi (beautiful bird).
In the same language,
language, aa rattle
rattlesnake
snakewas
wascalled
called coati, and it also
also stood
stood for
for one
one who
who counts the
years with its rattles.
rattles. Thus,
Thus, the figure at
at Sego
Sego Canyon and
and the
the serpents
serpents of
of the
the Sun.
Sun. Stone are
are both
both
quetzalcoatls or
or beautiful
beautiful year
year counters.
counters.
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